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GENERAL NEWS. AMUSEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. ' TRAVEL. .

The pubtlo debt
November. -

decreased $7,249,126 duriof

The Northern Paclflo Railroad U completed
weatward to Fort Keogh Montana. i r

Jefferson Darls is a passenger 6n an Atlantlo
icamtnip now overdue at New York. -.- Jp"

' Twentv-flv- e ear loads of ateel rails leave Chi
eago daily for extension of the Northern Pacific.

Directors of the Mechanics' Bank, of .Newark,
vliroontrlbute J 1.000,000 toward paying ott credl
tore and reviving; the bank, - t ,- - -

A new manufacturing suburb, called Garfield,
la to be added to Chicago. It 1 about a mile

.northeast of the city limits. -- ' T;
There is serious trouble In Salt Lake, because

'Mormons are closing up the saloons of gentiles
oq confiscating ineir contents.
Dr. Hamilton, Acnew and Bliss.' it Is thought.

will consider 125,000 apiece fair compensation for
weir attendance on tne rresiueuL

The New York .Time says an order has been
made to cut off every-other-d- ay trips on the mall
route between iiedding, uau, and lloeeburg, Ugn.

The Methodist Judicial Conference has refused
to entertain Dr. Thomas's appeal, because he has
gene out of church, and It has jurisdiction over

-- memoers only,
Small-po- x Is raging In Eastern cities, notably

j Chicago and Jersey City. It Is also bad In New- .York and St. Louis. San Francisco has quaran-
tined against Chicago on account of it. - y

President Arthur's message has not yet been re
ceived, but the Eastern press speak well of It. It
is particularly plain on the Mormon question, and
snows a leaning In
to Congress.

favor of Campbell's admission

One cotton and four floutin mills at Minneap
olis were burned on Tuesday. Iri one of them an
explosion, occurred, which killed three persons,
one of --them being the assistant engl near of the
fire department. ; ,

Senator Miller of California has Introduced an
Important bill In the Senate, Intended to carry
the Chinese Immigration treaty Into, practical
effect Representative Page will offer a similar
bill In the House. -

Secretary Folger Is observl ng ana! careful. No--'
tlclng that Lord & Williams, of Tucson. Arizona,
were large speculators and contractors, he discon-
tinued their ban kins: house as a depository for"
government funds, fearing la Irust them longer

- John HI llyard, President of the suspended Me- -
. chanics' National Bank of Newark, has been con--

--T" vlcted of conspiracy to defraud and sentenced to
eighteen months In the penitentiary. The sen--rten- ce

was applauded. He broke down and his
wife fainted. Lacy, one of the Directors, was
fined $500. , ...

" Bonanaa Mackey will sail for Europe on the
14th Instant, as 'there Is nothing for htm to do In
this country, and he might as well enjoy himself
abroad." If he Is really anxious for something
to do, a subscription might be started to get him

- a boot-black- 's kit, and thus enable him to turn an
honest penny. '

. ... , ;

Duilng the year ending November 1st, elghty--'

six national banks were startedwith capital to
.

- the amount of $9,651,000, to which the gov-
ernment Issued $5,233,680 In circulating notes.

v "This Is the largest number organised in any year
rince 1872. " Twenty-si- x suspended during that
time, with an aggregate capital of $2,020,000 and

r- .-. circulation of $135,53a- -' Those now t operation
number 2132r- - -

Several Massachusetts gentlemen propose to
U revoutlonliLthe method(ofJ?uUdlrgtesin8blp9

- with the hope of bringing back our lost shipping
business. The vessels will have no masts, and
will be covered as with aabell from stem to stern.

' There will be nothing above the deck but the
- pilot-hous- e and . funnels. Rough seas can do no

damage by sweeping over. No persons and no
freight will be washed overboard. The cost of
such vessels will be less than the common steam- -

. ships. The enterprise Is backed by promlneut
capitalists.

General Kelfer, of Ohio, was nominated by the
Republican caucus for Speaker of the House;
Edward MscPherson, of Pennsylvania, for Clerk ;

. Col. Geo. W. Hooper, of Vermont, for Hergeant---L-at-Ar- m;

Walter P. Brown low, of Tennessee, far
Door-keepe- r; Captain Sherwood, of .Michigan,

. for Postmaster ; Rev. Fred. D. Power, of Wash
Ington, (Garfield's pastor), for Chaplain.. A reso-
lution was carried to retain three Republicans
and three Democrats, who were badly disabled In
the Union army, In minor places. The choice of
Kelfer Is a triumph for the 'stalwart," who op-
posed Hlscock, of New York, because of the part he
took In the fight against Conkllng last Hummer.
When the House assembled on Monday, the above
nominee were all elected.

Ml rwaasesita.
An entirely new manner of ornamenting (equal

to hand painting) Silk, LlneivCotton and other
fabrics suitable fordecoratlngOdor Bottles. Tidies,

'Pin Cushions, Lamp Shades, Satchels, and In fact
any article made of Silk, Linen or Cotton. Sample
packages, with full directions, sent by mall for 60
cents. - Wk. Beck fc Son, Portland, Or.

m .

Tm. Ik.
Having transferred my agency of the New Home

and Crown Sewing Machines to Mr. John B. Gar-
rison, 167 Third street, Portland, Oregon, I take
this method to Inform my patrons and the general

ubllo where these excellent mschlnen may be
ound hereafter. ; II. T. Hudson.

j asisBojo !
-

; J. B. Garrison A Co., of the "Ladies' Emporium
and Lace House," 167 Third street, near Yamhill,

" have received a flne assortmen tofrea Laud, cheap
lace for the holidays, which
they will sell at the lowest possible prices. .

"JTfuhdersOregoirBloodPurineritlll hold It
position as the best rcleanser of the blood In the
market. It Is particularly adapted for ladles' use.

m i '

Large Invoice
,--

of new styles for the holidays Just
received at Wood the hatter's, consisting of all
the latest Winter shape. '

Owing to the superior finish and excellence of
workv Aball aland preeminent as a photographer.
Give him a call.

TfoTTjiv slvTes inrVou eaVrrMVarwnnT
"natter's. The finest stock In the city." ""

v 1 1 m - i

The "New No. 8" Is the cheapest sewing machine
buy. Wheeler fc Wilson MTg Co., 88 Morrison st,

Carlotta Pattl hasKrtac&ed Paris afterJber tour
.4 . I. 1,1 I '

The Mendelssohn Quintet Club has been warmly
received in Australia.' - y
- Alice Dunning LIngard propose playing Shak

spearean characters, It Is said. ,

'The Passing Regiment" has proved the only
success thus far this season at Daly's Theater,
new lort

The story of the production of 'Th--Passio-

Play" In the near future at a Chicago theater Is
revived, and the Chicago papers are getting In a

Mme., Scalchl Is the name of a contralto
Strakosch has engaged for next season. She Is
safd to be the greatest now living, and will receive
15,000 francs a month.

It Is stated that Gilbert has been employed to
write the libretto for a new comic opera, the plot
ana incidents to oe entirely American; Huiiivan

111 . I -

win uv vuv cuuijwser,
'' The coffee-hous- es In London, sustained as an ofT
set to the so-call- ed "gin palaces," are now made
additionally attractive by the giving of concerts
of light music free to all patrons. ; j -

McCuMough Is ahead of bit last year's receipts
up t tble time about $12,000.- - - Unless something
unexpected, should hsppen, his personal pronts
win oe aoout 7U,uw ror tne whole season.

Wonder If the great Sheridan's pride has not
received a mow tnis trip 7 What about the boast
on his return to San Francisco that he "could
have played In Portland two weeks longer to full
nouses" T -

ine nandel Waycin rioclety has-bee- n" re-
hearsing "Th Bells of Comevlle" for some time,
and will produce this sparkling opera at New
Market Theater on r rlday and Saturday evenings,
we join ana i7in instants. t

Nat Goodwin wear a lot of-bra-
ss Jewelry and

paste diamonds In his burlesque oT'Camille."
and, during tliejday, has them displayed In the
window or some prominent Jeweler, alter the style
oi certain leaning actresses. .

Fanny Davenport, haying exhausted European
millinery, now an nou rices that all those rich
Parisian costumes In her wardrobe will hereafter
be manufactured In America. She believe, she
says, in supporting native labor. Worth must go.

It seems to be the fashion now. when a profes
sional Is losing gr! p on. the publJoattention. to
la IK about the wealth he or she may possess. The
latest case Is two columns devoted to Janauschek's
diamonds crystallizations ofan Intellectual gold- -
bearing vein that has pinched out.

1 Sheridan' season, which 'closed last night, has
not been a great success. His mouthing and rant
grew tiresome alter a few performances, and his
'critics" have ascribed the poor attendance to the
weather i vny. the man whose memory can
carry him back ''twenty-seve- n years" should have
lived long enough to know that the weather never
keeps people home in Oregon. There must
have been something wrong with the show.

TiEw-T-mr

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

GRADE i

DIAMONDS.

'tl - ht

WATCHES
fy- -

JEWELRY.

My assortment la oom- -
pieto.

L,

at

rKMrr

My assprtment of

Olamonde haa no su

perior north --of San

Francisco. '

Bsautlful itook
x -o-r-.

BRACELETS

j BANGLES - '

SILVERWARE,

Most Elegant Designs.

ir.iPonTcnoLLOWEaT.pnicco.

JVMBUERDENi
107 First Otreet. "

aosarn bckkhakd. MOaroit m. spacldivo.
PAZFIO IZAHZIZ2T .

ETJE11IAJLD A SPATJLLI2ILV

Dutoheri and Paokori,
AnU DeUra In All Kludaof

3A anoV37 O Ctr rOerner of Second,
PORTLAND, ORKOON.

RpselaJ Attention giwa to Supplying Ships. ssl U

UOE nOOE PILLO.

W

.

BARGAINS

DRY GOODS!
...I

E HAVK JUST RECEIVED AND 'ARE NOW
bowing i - . . . .

Handnnm IJnwi of Nw-Hty-l Plaid and, Jtaln , Color
wauw unraua, itm t fin pr fuv , (

Plain anid Brocaded Kllka and Hatlns ; '

New Waterproofs, Cloaking aJd Iyvllmi' Cloth

A Taito Stork of CLOAKSVr LNTEKM. DOLMANS and
riBUTLAKM, Kriogea, Olmp, Uultona, Cord and
Taia,wic;

A Complete Stork of F1anneleirKHee(lnn, Table IJnena,
Towrln and Toweling. Bedprada, Coinioitera, Blaaketa,
Moa cunaine anu uuruun sn ;

New Laoea, Scarfp, Tlea, Rjbbona and Rachlngs;
KID aLOTES--A rail Line In Light, Medium and Dark
Biiun, see w t pair ;

A Complete Assortment of CENTS ri'BNISIIINU
UDS.

,.IM..,

Milk,

' ALL OF TBI ABOVB GOODS SOLD AT

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

J. F. D. Winkle & Coy
SSI EI EST BT COBNEB OE SALMON.

PORTLAND.; .OREGON

Wm. Gray & Sons
Have reoeHred a Large Shipment of

BOOTS & SHOES
- Of h Latest Style, i

.And are offering them at the

r-- O WEST T It I OE S .

They alao call apeeial attention to a Sns

Dane in g Pump !

. . ; Which they have Juat received.

Remember the Place!

WMORAYA5ON8,
'It rrsit Street

(Across from the Eamond),

PORTLAND i ... ... . OREOON

VIENNA AND PINE-STREE- T

OOFPEin HOUqED,
.

n- - ; : -
SlflTH, Proprietor.

IENNA-- N 45 WMhlstesi Stret. atear

riNE.STBEET-.Ne- ar the eeraer r Elrat. Pla.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

--THE

NEW. LARGE AND WELL-ARRANGE-

rant, located on

Front Street. Opposite the Esmond.
la now open for the reception of guests. Regular meals
will be given a follows I tireakfaat, from I to I a. m. Did-ne- r.

from 13 to I p. v.; and Hupper, from 6:30 to 7:; p. u.
Plain. onbatAntlal fartr will he aerved at low raXea.
Mechanlm, r'armrr and Work logmen are specially In

vllediotry the -iJ- OMMl-HMARY." .

. u. tuur.K, proprietor and Manager.

USE HOSE PILLS.
OBO. U HIBBABO. 4. W. BaASBB.

GEO. L. HIBDARD tz. COW
SS Erwsit St Pw'rtliuid, tv

Mannfaotarera, Importers and Wholesale Dealers la
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUDDERS,

Shoe Lace. Lsdie' Shoe Polish.
Snoa Bboshbs add Blackibo op All Kinds..

a The HI board Hand-mad- e Boots are the heat In the
market. seism

0REC3N TRANSFER C0UPAHY.

"Cnsrsr Forwarding SndCommllonr
Prelght and Bans forwarded and delivered with die.

patrh. IManoa and r'nrnlture moved. Orders for IImb.
promptly attended to, Day or NlghL

V. SI Stari Street, VmUm Blak.
sar M",Lr,T-i-f O- - T. f. t
CLIIIE & XIAY,

UUTCIIE118.
The Beat Meats of all klrida eonata.ntlv am kuJ. Mil Am.

llvered to all parts of the city. nolA

0REG0H RAILWAY ATO NAVIGATION CO.

Right Is reserved to change steamers or sailing days.
Throfoh Tinfrm aeld US all the principal Cities In the

United HUtea. and Canada. . -

OCEAN "d7v I 81 O N .
'" Between S&n - Fr&ncueo &nd Portland. :

Lkavb Haj KkaKCBco, T t' " Lbavr Ioktlamd-- rtt 10 A. U. AT l;ftS M'
" J

'
. ' o ' ? " t o. .

, P -9- -
: i

a t. i----

Oct 1 Oct...i..2! )cl,... Ocl...a) (U..Zi Oct' SO
Nov--- 2 Nov-- ., 7 Nov-,l- i Nov. 4 Xov.i tt No.,
Nov-- 17 NoV.M'.2.' Nov.27 Nov. l N.ov.2 Nov vDec. 2 Dec 7 r. Irc 4 lrc V Ix?c U
Dec 17 Dec JZl Dec V Dec Dec......

RIVER; ANO RAIL DIVISIONS.
Columbia, Willamette and Tannill Biyeri.

r
FEBRUARY I. 181.

LkAVB POBTLAUD POR

Dalles. Walla Walla.l
Cmatuia. and other
n rkaH aa iwvlntsi ' - I

Aatorla, Kulama, Ta- -
cotna and Heattle..

Victoria and New
West in I ntr....Cathlamet, Bay View.
8komorkaway' and
Brookfleld.... .......

Weatport, Clifton and
Knappa.

Haiem and Inter--
mediate' tMiinta I

To points on .Hnake
Rlver ,

Dayton

Mon.

TAB

4HM

7am
7am

Tuea.

Till

Y

WpVOThn.

TIm

7am

TXm

Erl.

7AM

Sat.

r-- O EN ERA L OFFICES Corner Front and D streets,;uu.unrn. A. u MAAWKIJj,
J. MCCRAKEX a CO.i Ticket Agt O. R. A N.

Acts. Hinie of California. C. H. PRiMX)TT,
JOHN MUIR, Manager.

Oen, Frgt. and Pass. Agt, . .

OREGON AND CAUJOENIA EAIXE0AD CO,

Qn.and after October 11th, 1, trains will run' aa follows
(DAILY,

DIvIsUm.
BOSI TO KOSEBCBG

tBATfS-;- - r i ARBIYBS
rortland.............7:.10 a. m. I r. buRoaeburg J:00 a. m. lortland ........4:25 r. ku

LBATBS
Portlands.
Lebanon

LBATBS
Portland............
Junction aeaasea.

AM

AM

am

AM

AM

AM

am

EXCEPT SUNDAYS):
Eaat-ald- e

POKTLANO

Roebunr....

ISasijr Express TraUai
.itu.4M)SPt,w.1 liebanon...

4:4j a. m. I I'ortlan

Erelght Trmla
.:1S A M. JnnHloi
Ji:tS a m. IVrtlam

am

am

am

am

am

am
am

am

- -

am

AM

.TK

la.Ma.H.9a39 S'K
(Ll.... 10:06 a. M

ARRITBS

TabT

CoiT"

6.00 P. BU
Has p. su

The Oregon and California. Railroad Ferry-make- s conns-e-
tlon with all ItegularTralns on rwUlde Division, p

Wcwt-alsl- s) Dlvlsloai.
EKOBt rOKTLAND TO COITALLM. '

I SlaH Trala
LBATBS - ARRIVES

Portland.............:e0 a. M. Corvalll:.....S:00 p. ml.
Oorvallla. ...8:iK A. M. 1 1'ortland...... 3:20 p. m.

Cloae connectlona are made at Roacbnnr with the Stajrea
of the California and Oregon Htae Company. . ..

Tirketa for aale to all the principal points Iq California
and the Eaat, at the Comiany'a ofttce, . "

tpasp f as rrest Street st Ferry taBMBrrParnaC.MM"
Storage will be charged on Freight remainfng In Com-pany- 'a

Warehouaea over twenty-fou- r hdura.
"Freight will not be received for ahlpment after 5 o'clock"

rv Mrtn-iinrrt- tt t.mt-o- r wrt-iu-tnTlKir- )n.

Ta'm

J. -

E. P. ROGERS. General HunrlntndnL
General Freight and Passenger AgenC . .

K. KOEIII-ER- ,
Manager.

mshiiiii MABoasS. laTa.

'WSS3BBL
DLOOD IS THE LIFE!

. I

IT HAS A MARKED EFFECT wherever there la an atonle
vuw wi Hi. iw-t-r-ai Muscular uoavsuctt aa tiyapepsla, Headache, NeurSTgla, Vomiting, Bilious Attacks,

Rheumatism, Pains In the Htomach and Bowels.' .Irregularity of the Bowels, Costiveneas andConstipation, which are ao olMtinate andyet so common In cities, where peo
. pie of necessity must live a seden--'

tary . llfemoat of the year. Jr
A LMjr la This City who had been a sufferer for yai

irum unaiiDKM constipation or the Howela, and haabeen nnAble to obtain relief from other medicines,
iwas relieved after one week by the ne of the

celebrated uUEGO.V-BlAXjl- i l'URI FI v" .
and Bubaeouently was l'KKM ANENTLY

CURED by Its use, and Is now using It
occasionally to prevent a relapse.

In this ease It la apparent that the "Oregon Blood Purifier-- was THE RKMKDY much needed. It corrected ths
wrpiuny or me overcame the Inaction of ths

Bowels, and restored to them their wonted funo
Uons. Your Druggist keeps It; Insist upon , ,

geUlng It; take no other remedy Instead.
lrlcvBr Bsttl,tl t er Six Bottles for SS OS.

maiT

Q.UEIT.TEYE1V

Me rch a nt Ta i lor,
BTsw tS First Street,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY .ON.HAND A FINE 'AND
AsMortmentof ,

SCOTCH, CKCLISH. FRENCH & DOMESTIC C00DV
Which arsaninrpssswd.snd which will E

VT AT COST PKICES.

eAT.esaeiss

AEU3KY tL HEGEEEU
ELrst BUrwet, Setweek Alder svad

7am

Port- -

iiUANnr.

7

uver.

4---
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